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WILL HAVE TO AR
RIVE THIS WEEKi

Sausage In Oil, Full Cream Cheese, 
^Onions, Corned Beef, Vienna 
sage, Hamberger Stick, boneless 
Pigs Feet, Potted Ham, X  X

Crockett People.

W « Uke plsMur* in snnounoinR 
to you that w« bar* seoursd tbs 
ssrvioes of Mr. Qua Qoolsby as 
our In your town, and bo ia 
authorUod to ooUoi  ̂oabooriptioao 
job work and adrartioing, and to 
oolleot for uuna. Any buainoM 
oonneotod with kho papor will 
rooolvo prompt and oaroful aUen> 
tion, and any fator shown him 
will bo highly approoiatod by ua

WmlH Coiity Crop Report

Cherge It To Booze.

After the war between Russia 
and Japan is oyor and the czar 
has time to figure out what help
ed to get away with his empire, 
he wiil find, if he has brain enough 
to recognize it, that booze played 
an important part in the defeat 
of the Russian armies. A West- 

boy, Lieutenant Landis,

Noticf To Overseers.

ern
stated before the war began that 

.he one day visited a Russian 
^ttleship in the morning and al
though it was then 10 o’clock all 

. of the officers were drunk. There 
was no order nor .discipline; the 
ship was badly managed. Lieu
tenant Landis predicted that in 
the war * between Russia and 
Jppan that Japan would be easily 
vlAorious. The young lieutenant 
seems to have been a true proph
et. An American correspondent, 
writing of the Russian army, as 
well ps the navy, the conditions 
of both are due to debauchery 
and excessive drunkenness. 
Discipline is weakened and the 
men are in no condition to fight 
or endure long bard marches. 
Another young man from the 
West who was with Chaffe in Chi
na says that the Russian soldiers 
were for the most part a set of 
drunken ruffians, who wanted 
continually to drink and plunder.

This has been a national weak
ness for a long time. Saltus, 
the historian, writing of the time 
of Ivan the great in the ICth 
and the early part of the 16th 
century, says, “ Debauchery and 
the drunkenness were the nation
al sins. Rich and poor, young 
and old, women and children, of 
tan dropped down dead drunk in 
the streets, without surprising 
anyone. The priest in their visits 
to their sheep got theologicall.y 
drank. Even in the houses of 
the great Lords no feast was gay 
and joyous unless every one was 
drunk.”

The fact is that booze does not 
fit in well with anything that re
quires brains or action. The 
l^ ze-filled  commander is not fit 
to command and the drunken 
soldier is not in ooodition to fight 
with intelligence. The Japs are 
a sober lot. They keep their 
think tanks clear instead of full 
of mud and whiskey, and that 
fact did a good deal to give them 
the overwhelming and astonish
ing victories (hey have woo. It 
eeems curious that men are to 
Blow to learn that whiskey ia a 
bad thing in either peace or war.

Whereas, it appears to the va 
rious commissioners that some 
of the overseers misunderstand 
the length of time that each hand 
should work upon the public road 
and whereas,in regular session we 
demand that each overseer re
quire each hand to work 8 days 
upon the public roada I f  they 
fail or refuse to do the work they 
should be reported and prose
cuted. We will demand a show
ing at the November term of 
court. For all double teams 
with driver there shall be allowed 
21 days time on road; for single 
team with driver one day and a 
half time on the road. Please 
bear this in mind. Yours trul 

The (TomifiiTsjBBTH .̂^

g Grapelaid Piblic School,

Ofipeliii, lexis.

Soil His farm.

J. W’ . Brawley of Palestine 
was in the city Tuesday to close 
a deal with D. W. Martin for his 
farm west of Grapeland, and 
was successful in closing the 
deal.

This farm is located about three 
miles West of Grapeland and 
contains 326 acres of the best J  land there is in Houston county.

I Besides the improvements on the 
I place, 12 head of cattle, 42 head 
of hogs, a blacksmith shop and 
tools and all the farming imple
ments were included in the trade 
for a consideration of $2,400.

Mr. Martin and family will 
move in a few days to West Tex. 
We regret very much to lose 
such a good citizen and progress
ive farmer as Mr. Martin, but 
while thus expressing our regrets 
and wishing him unbounded 
success in his new home, we ex* 
tend to Mr. Braley and his family 
a very warm and cordial welooma 
to our community.

(Crop 1904, 11,142 balea.)
Crockett—Conditions about 25 

percent worse- The plant, how 
ever, ia fruiting wall and weather 
conditions are favorable. The 
boll weevils and boll worm ares 
doing some damage, but are not 
as bad as last year.

Grapeland—The cotton crop 
here is mighty spotted and hard 
to approximate. Borne farmers 
say that they have as good crop 
as they had last year, and 
probably his neighbor reports 
his crop not more than half as 
good, but the average is fully 25 
percent short of last year. How
ever, the conditions have im
proved in the last two weeks 
The boll weevils so far have not 
done much damage except in a 
few locations, but the bollworms 
have done considerable damage; 
also An other worm which is a 
new insect to the cotton growers 
of this section. With favorable 
weather we oannot get over two- 
altos si ■ ’iuU rvnpi 

Lovelady—The crop last year 
was abont 70 percent of an aver
age crop. We think the crop at 
this corresponding period about 
65 percent of last year, and not 
very heavily fruited. We had a 
nice rain last Tuesday. W^hat 
effect it will have we oannot say. 
Weevils, worms and oatepillars 
are working on the cotton, to 
what extent we do not know, as a 
large percent of it is late, and 
worked out late.

m
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iTaay books at the Drug: Store. Others 
coming. Second hand books m i^ be pur
chased at reduced prices from other students.

Bring paper, pen, ink and your old report 
card to special examination Monday ne^t. 
Pupils of grades I, 2 and 3 should be accom
panied by a parent.

Blessed are they that have their passes: 
they need not pay any attention to this 
examination.

A. W . CAIN, Principal.

Orapelaod Negro KUIel.

A  ’phone message from Oak- 
woods, Tuesdav evening stated 
that Pint Thomas, a negro, bad 
been killed Monday night 
freight wreck near that place.

in

Mr. Kennedy Dead.

Mr. John Kennedy, aged 63 
years, died at his home ac 
Augusta on last Thursday after
noon. Mr. Kennedy has served 
his people in the capacity of jus- 

jtice of the peace for a number of

The First Bale.

The first bale of new cotton to 
come to Crockett this season was 
brought in Wednesday, Aug. 16, 
by Mr. Forest West, manager of 
J.H.Smith’s farm on Trinity river. 
The land on which this cotton 
was raised Kas been oontihunusly 
overflowed ever since the first of 
March showing very small chance 
for working it. Yet it shows 
whet clots overnight and cultural 
methods will accomplish. Mr. 
Smith and bis manager, Mr. West 
are fine examples of thrifty 
farmers, who|make strokes count. 
We understand the first bale was 
brought in from this farm last 
year, Aug the 5, under the same 
management. This bale of cotton

The first new cotton was 
brought to town Wednesday 
by F. Newman of the New Pros
pect community. It was ginned 
by M.B. Spence, classed as strict 
middling, weighed 560 pounds 
and^ was' bought by Geo. E. 
Darsey for 860,00 net. Mr. New
man came to this community 
from Georgia in 1900 and is one 
of our most eucceesful farmers.

A. O. Newman, A brother of P. 
Newman, brought in the 
second new bale Wednesday 
evening. The bale was bought 
by Geo. E. Darsey for 10 o. The 
Newman brothers had an under
standing thst they were to come 
in together and both have the 
honor of the first;bale, but Ford 
decided to play a triok on his 
brother, and slipped off to town 
early Wadnasday morning.

E. B. Tims of Augusta also 
brought in a new bale Wednes- 
day. _______

Base Ball.

Wanted Yoing Men And Women to 
Learn Telegraphy.

was very prominent in 
church and social affairs and in 
his death Houston county

cia. ____ tlooses one of its oldest and moat,
dHsabT' Tfie re^^^  ̂

were interred in the Augusta 
oemptery Friday.

Thomas was a Grapeland negro years, 
and had been on the streets here 
for several weeks with no visible 
jneansuf aup^mst* 
day morning Constable Story 
warned Thomas that he would 
have to get a job and go to work, 
or be arrested for vagrancy. 
Thomas told Mr. Story that he 
was going to Kennard that night 
(Monday)where ha had a position.
On Monday night a negro resem
bling ^Thomas from a distance 
was seen to board the North 
bound local, and the supposition 
was that he was going to Kennard.

Ginners Attention.
Sea ua for prices on bagging 

and ties, belting babbit 'mctal, 
lace leather, machine and cylin
der oil. Geo. E. Darsey.

Strayed
Fine Poland China sow, weighs 

about 350 Iba, unmarked, white 
feet, white face, tip of tail white. 
Reward.for information. A. L. 
Brown, Grapeland Texas.

ISThe demand for operators 
rapidly increasing both in railroad 
and Commercial work. For 
the past twelve months the supplv 
of operators has not been equal to 
the demand. We have had far 
more calls for our graduates than 

could supply. This line ofwo
weU and positions

after 
firver.

Wcodell is out again, was woighed by Bennett d  Son, 
nt attack of malarial pulling the loalM 441 pounds.

.Cmckett Enterprise.

Grapeland's Ball Team went 
out to Percilla last Friday and 
played a game of ball with the 
Percilla nine. The victory was 
a walk over for Grapeland, the 
score being 10 to Sin their favor. 
Percilla will eoroe here next 
dey. The game will be aaHed In 
the aftenraos os dha diaaaood 
opposite the depot. Svfvjbody 
go out and root rortlNipSissd.

work pays 
are insured.

The tlime required by the aver
age students to complete the 
course is only four months. The 
cost of tuition is $40,00: bpoks 
and material 95. Board and 
lodging from $10,00 to 812,50 
per month a total oost of about 
$00. Your first two months 
salary would more than repay for 
tha entire expenditure in taking 
the courts.

For full particulars of the best 
sohool of Telegraphy in the South 
address Tyler Oimmsroial Col
lege. Tyler, Texas. We also 
have axcalleot departments of 
Bookkeeping, Businecs Training, 
Shorthand and Typewriting.

Mist Mebel Vletory came I 
from Livingston Friday night I 
speed severei weeks visiting bar
friends. Mies Viciory formerly 
l i v ^  hers and has tnasy friends

School Dretses.
Just received a beautiful lino of 

genuine A . F. C. gingbama in 
solid and fancy colors. Suitable 
for early fall and school dresses.

Mrs. Richards and family of 
San Pedro have movd to town 
and are occupying a residence 
in North Grapeland. Mrs. Rich
ards moved here to get the benefit 
of our school, and we extend h ir 
a cordial welcome.

For Sale.
House and lot in Grapeland. 

Sea or write—J . F. Harmon.
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Ttiis is a man 
That Itad no plan. 

Conceived by a genius wise; 
But had a skull 
That was so dull 
He would not advertise. 

He hud a store 
Filled by the score 

With |goods of every size; 
Itut failed each day 
To make it pay—

He would not advertise.

His deutli at last 
Brought up the past 

Itefore the people’s eyes;
'Fliey laid him down 
In a borrowed gown 

With many pitying sighs. 

He went to heaven 
For good men given.

But there, loo, was despised 
And sent below 
To realms of woe—

He X would not advertise.

To those who live 
We warning give.

I f  you would win the prize.
On i«rth  be blest 
In heaven to rest.

You must then advertise!
— Republican Record, Carrolton, 
Mo.

THE STEGO am .
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ed, and 

is
filled

with deadly 
juico and 

needn’t try to dodge 
wont be any 

it 
will 

chase 
you np 

and catch 
you and 

with woe will 
fill your cup; 
oh, the tteg* 
omyia’ll get 
you if you 
don’ tcloan 

np
f

—J. M. Lewis, in Houston Post.
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4 CUAH UP AT THE 
HOUSE.

SCHOOL

Messenger man recently had 
occasion to make a lour of the 
town wiicii he happened u]i at 
the school house'and found Prof.
Cain w ith his sleeves rolled up 
Ui ills elbows making a thorough 
clean up of the .school premises.
Tl'.e well has been put in a line 
condition for use, weeds and 
bushes removed from the| 
grounds and old rubbish and de- j
caying substances of all kind.> | Hy<les puncturi'd by the 
have been destroyed. The work | fever skeeter.”
inside the house has bt'en quite j  " ■ ... .... ...
as imjKirtant us that out.side.  ̂ The management of the State 
The black boards have been re-1 Fair of Texas have set ap.art the 
adjusUd, the coiling and walls | first day us Prc.ss Day. In ad-j 
dusted and wa.>»hed, the windows I vertising it they say; “ The' 
repaired, maps and pictures 1 municiinilily has put about! 
placed upon the walls and in ! $;JOO,tiOO in this entertainment,' 
fact tlie whole interior has been land it is particularly anxious for !

On account of needing the room for my fall atock of goods, which is now arriving daily, I will

Cut the Price on all SuniRier G oods!
I have many barj^ains In lawns, laces, embroideries, etc., which you 

can purchase at greatly reduced prices. Let me supply your needs in 
In this line. Remember 1 carry a complete line of groceries, sugar, cof
fee, flour meat and lard, and other articles too numerous to mention, in 
1 am sure I’ ll save you money______ a.

Remember I carry men’s and boys’ pants, children’s suits, an unsur
passed line of men’s and boys’ work and dress shirts, and anything else 
you need in this line. I have underwear, hosiery, suspenders, etc. 1 have 
in stock anything you need in trunks, valiser, suit cases, ladies hand 
bags, etc. Don’t forget me when you are looking for these articles. 1 
still have fruit jars, jelly girsses, extra tops, rubbers, etc., which 1 am 
selling at greatly reduced prices in order to avoid carrying over till next 
season. 1 am always ready to supply 
your wants and needs in BAQQINQ 
and TIES for your cotton.

8 ounce duck for your sacks, ect.
Come to see us.

Stc ME BEEORl YOU BUY.

J. J. Brooks.

‘yd lcr

cleunsed uiul beautified.
It seems to us that the school

Screen your house, lest your 
anatomy becomes imjculaled by ' ^  
the stegotuyia.  ̂2

■-------------------  ,Q
The trusts should have their i 2

o
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OUR S T O C K  IS C O M P LE T E .

the editor^ to see it with tiieir 
own eyes.”  Tliis will never do. 

is setting an example tliat might j  The sight of Sll"0,O K) would kill 
well be followed by our business | the average editor as dead us 
men and others of the town, j  Pontious l*ilot,
Tlie children of the community j j — ■■
will soon be spending one third 
of tlieir time at school. Now if 
it is important to have clean, 
sanitary and attractive surround
ing where the children are to 
spend one third of their time, 
is it not even more important to 
have such surrounding where 
the children sitend the other two 
thirds of their time and all the 
rest of us spend all the time?

Ixjt’s clean up. It will cer
tainly improve the sanitary con
dition of tlie town. And even if 
we already liave all the health we 
want, the clean up would beauti
fy things and make us feel bet
ter. I f  we can’t afford a crowd 
of hands to conduct a 
general crusade against filth and 
ugliness, then let each fellow

Oriole News.
Ed. Messenger:—Since the 

postoffice at Oriole has been dis
continued I still get large quanti
ties of papers and magazines, 
and probably will for several 
years, but among all the papers 
that I get there are none read 
with more interest than the 
(irapeland Messenger.

We are still having sickness in 
this vicinity. Mr. W. W. Allen 
and wife have lately lost their 
little boy, who died very sudden- 

!ly. He was their only child.
W. F. Grounds’ family are suf

fering from sickness; also I. W. 
Grounds and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs, M. A.

THE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
SICKNESS IS NO THlFi.INU MAT TER. ON THE

skill of your doctor and the purity of tlie medicine he 
prescribes freiiuently dejK'nd the vital (luestion of life and 
death. When the physician writes a prescription for a 
certain combination drugs, it makes a great deal of diller- 
eiico how the jirescription is filled. W’e pride ourselves 
on our jirescription work. We first study the prescrip
tion until we understand its pur|K)ses thoroughly. We 
weigh or measure each ingredient carefully, using the 
proper quantities of each and exactly what the prescrip
tion calls for. We then take great i>ains in compounding 
.so that the medicine when completed will be just what 
the dcKrtor intended. It is wortli remembering these 
fuels when somebtKly in your house is sick and you are 
anxious to do all th(? good it cun. Bring your prrscrip- 
tion work to us. We have the slock and experience to 
coffiiiound them correctly.

CARLETON & PORTER, 
Druggists,

ACCU RA CY IS OUR M OTTO -'V

“INTHEGOeDOLDSUMMEIITIMF':

%

Marsh have several sick. Mrs. 

take his own premises in hand l^* King has been very sick, but 
and put things in tip-top shape, mending at present. Thomae
TTiis would insure a pretty gen
eral clean up as almost every 
spot in town is owned or con
trolled by somo one who lives 
here. Let's begin the good 
work now. What do you say?

The man who stands on the 
street corner and complains 
about his town, the county, tax
es and the weather is "m ighty 
common clay.”  He is of little 
use to bis family, his country or 
his God. But he seems to live 
and thrive in all kinds of weath
er and under all conditions; he 
IS found at the cross road store, 
the village, town and city. Like 
the fly and chigger, he is not 
fatal, but be is mighty disagree
able.—Linton O. Record.

Marsh is suffering with chills. 
Miss Lourie Wright, the teacher 
at the Grounds school house, has 
closed the school on account of 
sicknsss.

Some of our farmers are mak
ing preparations to make up 
their sorghum cans.

Cotton is opening fast and will 
soon be ready to pick. Some 
are picking now.

It Is dry and hot and a good 
rain would do good.

Best wishes to the Meeeenger 
and readers. K.

Sse Frank Owens before plac
ing your order for a fall suit 
He has the largeetlineof samples 
ever shown in Grapeland. Pants 
from $3,00 up. Suits from $10,00 
1*0. A  fit guaranteed.

Is a “ pood old time’ ’ for 
the family to enjoy a Pian
ola. With the Metrostyle 
EManola any member of 
the family can play on 
the Piano any music they 
want—raptime, coon sonps 
and classical. Any one 
can play the Pianola. Call 
or write us about them.

Used Pianos of W ell-K now n  
Makers N ext W eek

T H IR T Y  N E W  P IA N O S  
STO C K  R E D U C IN G  S A LE Ii
Until Aupu«t-40th wo offer 30 perfectly new Planoa. aa;;orted makea at I 
»  IH T  wnt In d u c t io n  from our regular prices. This is a ^ ra ^ M  !
Inp of 20 per cent to any peraon wenrinp one of thes* Planoa. u IS Il 1 
terms of payment if desired. Call or write for further 
and mention our “ August Sale." rwer infonaatlon, >

Will A. Watkin Music Coe i
276 E ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

Cotton sacking.—W. B. Paris.

Every person on the R. F. D. 
routes ihould have them a box 
up eo they can get their mail 
every day and keep up with the 
markets. Oeo. E. Darsey has 
the best box for 11,00, with lock 
compute $1,26. A  quarter of a 
cent on one bale of cotton will 
pay for box and lock complete.

I

T. C. Neel of Augusta was in 
town Saturday.

Starling Boykin Uft Monday 
night for St. Louis, where he 
goes to purchase the mammoth 
stock of fall goods for Oeo. E. 
Darsey. He will be absent 
several days on his expedition 
and will secure the cream of the 
market.

> ... .
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is in Saint Louis!
♦ Completing our fall purchases, which will soon begin to arrive *
♦ and we promise our customers now in advance of their arrival 5
♦ one of the completest lines of fall and winter dry goods, cloth-1
I  ing, dress goods, hats, boots and shoes ever shown in Grapeland. 5

y  _______________________________________________________________________________ Jf

Watch this Space Later on
For Our Fall Announcement I

3
TO GINNERS AND MILL MEN:!
W e are prepared to fill your bills now for bag-1  
ging and ties, belting, babbit metal, machine $ 

I  and cylinder oil, lace leather, oil cans, etc., at lowest prices. |
♦ Don’t fail to see us if close prices is what you Lwant. 2
♦  ____________ _ -       —  — ^  .  ________________I _  ^  te
♦ DARSEY • • •
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G. R. W H IT L E Y .
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

AnJ Dealer In
REAL ESTATE.

Will practice in all the courts 
State and Federal. : : :

Big stock of goods and low 
prices. W. B. Paris.

Bring your butter and eggs to 
3. T. Anthony.

Big lot new shoes. W. B. Faria.

M. M. Baker was up from 
Crockett Monday,

* LOCAL News. ;

Sell your cotton to 8. T. An
thony.

fromAllen Newton was up 
Crockett Tuesday.

Buy Columbia and Old Glory 
roasted coffee from J. B. Lively.

Buy your doors and windows 
from Qeo. E. Darsey

We want all your chickens and 
eggs. W. B. Paris.

J. B. Lively wants your hides, 
green or dry.

Don't fail to see us for a good 
wagon at lowest prices and easy 
payments. Darsey.

New hats for men and boys. 
W. B. Paris.

Lee Sory was down ^rom Pales 
tine on business several days this 
week.

Kill the bugs and worms. Buy 
London Purplo from W. H. 
Lively. B ig lot on hand.

J. L. Holcomb and family of 
Alto wefe in the city a few days 
this week on a visit to the family 
of Fleth Harmon.

Goats Wantsd.
To buy white Nannie goats. 

Parties having them for sale 
can write or see me at Grapeland.

M. D. MorohUmn.

The place for bargains. W. B. 
Paris.

Ross Murchison will pay cash 
for beef hides.

John Baker was 
Crockett Tuesday.

up from

S. T. Anthony had business in 
Houston this week.

Plenty of nice lemoiis 
at the Bon Ton.

Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth and 
little Jot Davis left Monday for 
their home at Clay.

Miss Corine Anthony left 
Saturday to visit relatives at 
Kountze, Beaumont, Houston 
and Galveston.

Mrs. Dr. W< B. Taylor and 
little datghter of Reynard were 
visiting in the city several days 
this week.

Prof. L. G. Sumrall and family 
of Peroilla passed through 
Grapeland Tueeday an route to 
Tyler where they will reside in 
the future. We hate to give 
Professor and his good family up 
as citizens of our oounty, but 
wish thsm succses in their new 
home.

AllisJon Philips of Crockett 
was a Grapeland visitor Sunday.

Go to 8. T. Anthony if you 
want choice flour at the right 
price.

Jesse Box went down toCrock- 
Saturday on business.

15 pounds best Y . C. sugar 
$1.00. W. B. Paris.

Rev.J.F.Brill went down to La 
Tezo Saturday and returned 
Sunday night

X lot of Groves Tasteless Chill 
Tonic just received at W. H. 
Livelys. Get a bottle.

J NOW^S THE TIMB
WE GUARANTEE RIGHT PRICES, HONEST GOODS.

Anticipating an advance in staple dry goods on account qf 
the present short cotton crop and the the advance in the raw 
material, we made heayy purchases early, before the present 
adyance and the

QOOD5 ARE NOW  BEGINNING TO ARRIVE

Great bargains got to clean 
out all summer goods. Got to 
make room. W. B. Paris.

Howard Alexander and N. 
Moore were in the city Saturday 
from Lovelady.

Guo Goolsby of Crockett was in 
the city Sunday and Monday 
shaking hands with his many 
friends.

Walter MoMeano, George 
Wright and Byron Bush of Pal
estine were down Sunday to 
—well, neyer mind.

The fish and oyster season is 
now open. Give ms your order. 

Frank Owans, agent.

Every man owes it to himself 
and his family to master a trade 
of profession. Read the display 
advertisement of six Morse 
Schools of Tslsgraphy, in this 
issue and learn Megisphy and be 
assured a posMon.

Howard Anthony shipped a 
oar of cattle to Houston Tuesday, 
Mr. Anthony accompanied the 
shipment.

Our School Books are now ar
riving. We will have a full supply 
before school opens. In addition 
to books we have all Uads of 
school suppliss.

GarrletJ^I^

To make room for our fall stock, we are going to close out 
every yard of our summer dress goods at sacrificing prices. 
Also every pair of ladies' misses' and children's oxfords and 
slippers at cost; men’s and boys' clothing must go.

Our grocery department is complete in every detail, prices 
the lowest Don’t buy till you see us, examine our goods 
and get our prices. We have got to make room and for the 
spot cash or chickens, eggs, hides, green or dry, we wont 
be undersold.

W e W ant Your Trade.

L!W, E PARIS
Call 

lunch.
at Howards for your

Dr. W. B. Taylor was in the 
city Tuesday,

Best line of overalls and pants 
in town. W. B. Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray of 
Slocum wore in the city Monday 
shopping.

Howard has a fresh stock of 
lemons.

Nat Davis came In from Olay 
Tussday where be has beea 
studying telegraphy under Edens 
Hollingsworth. Nat has been on 
the sick list, but is improving.

Don’t forgst to call for tioksts 
with cash purohasss sit S, T. 
Anthony's

Tbs smallsst slors in town for 
obsap groosriss, ebsssa on loe, 
soda pop and srsry thing tba^a 
good to sat and drink. Finale 
Owsns mnnnger.

Miss May Tronlman of Jaokson- 
villa who has bsso visiting tbs 
family of Dr. W. N. Punch, near 
GrapMand rstumsd boms Mon-

W J
Miss Eva Lon Paris v S h l  

rsiativas in GiMhstt tstnrigr 
nadSnndsg.

Miss Callis Spsnos tvrfil#  
quits a nmnhsr of bar 
bar beautflal hems en

dgy. 
pU

I
A



WIVES o r SICK
HUSBANDS.

li Your Husband a Victim of DhaatOi 
Hm He Bean Doctorinf for 

Months or Possibly Years 
in a Vain Attempt to 

Recover Healtn?

,W e hetr of many caaea where th* 
•■xioaa wife baa heraelf taken chax;ge ol 
the trentment of her tick hnabaod, or 
flHDe other ioTnlid member of the family, 
with complete aucceaa. Kidney aad 
Keer diaeaaea produce mnch wenkaoM 
■ad miaery and they are the diaeaaea 
wlUi which the arerage phyaician aeema 
laast able to aucceaafully cope. A bottle 

Prickly Aab Bittera, obtained perbapa 
fa  oppoaition to the wiahea of the pa- 
tlcnt, and taken nnder proteat has been 
known to accomplish more good than 

of tegular medical treatment. 
Don’t let your huaband die without tug* 

on him to try the great reatorativa 
power of Prickly Aah Bittera. It haa 
enred where the beat medical talent 
aeailablc baa failed.

Accept mo aahalHatc. larirt on haelas 
the acBnina rtickly A*b BUterm with the 
la ffe  tsa te  I  ia  ted aa the Iroat UbcL

at Drag Stons, Price $1«00.

Carleton & Porter.

WYLEY CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEU

NONINQ RAZORS 
A SI>ECIATV, : >

Hot and Cold Baths,

Aacnt fer Martin S teaa Laandry 
Palestine. All work anarantaed 
ta ha the bast. :

Cream Vermifiige
m  6U/IIUITEEI

WORM
REMEDY

TNI CWLOREirS FAVORITE TORIC.
acwanc o r  •■•eartana.

TMt atnuint ancraniD oiu.v by

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
OT. L O U I W .  lao.

------FOU SALE BY------
CARLETO N  & PO R TE R .

WILUAHSON
HAffNEfUD
o'LMiRAVuRH'FRINrEaj'

O E I N V E R  • ■

Wanted This FalL

Good tenant for W. L. Smith’s 
farm on Crockett and Qrapeland 
road. Must be trustworthy and 
sober. Address,— W. L. Smith, 

Wheeling, West Va.

Trade with Me.

I have two 2 1*4 second hand 
waiicons and one 3 inch wagon, 
nearly as good as new. Will 
trade for corn,—Jaa. Owens.

Ths balance of our summer 
dresi g'^oJs, summer clothing 
aad s'ippera a’, mighty low prices 
to close them out before receivioR 
our ni'w fall - tuck. If inetercsted 
don’t fa 1 t ) ••ec them. • 'O".
Dar .

Aboat The Fair.

Dallas, Texas--------Extensive
preparation is being made for 
the twentieth annual entertain* 
ment of the State Fair of Texas, 
to run from Septemper 30 to Oct 
15,1905. Speaking of the ex* 
hibits, Preeident C. A. Keating 
said today: “ We had a greater 
number of spplicants for. apace 
than we can take care of. The 
apace in machinery Hall was all 
taken eix weeks ago. In order to 
accomodate the overflow from 
the department,!we;beve opened 
a drhre way on the weet eide of 
privilege* row, from th e ; grand 
etand, to connect with the drive 
in front of the;engine house, and 
made room on either side of this 
passage for the overflow of .the 
Machinery Hall and ehowe and 
other (.out>of door attractions. 
And still we have several appli* 
cants for epaoe in this depart* 
ment whom we are as yet unable 
to place. Our machinery display 
will thus perhaps be the most ex
tensive ever made at any fair in 
the world. Much of this machin
ery will be in actual operation 
during the fair.

“ Our exhibition horse stables 
are filled to the last stall, 
and we have been compelled to 
put up new bams, and still horses 
are coming in. The swine pens 
are also crowded and several 
pens have been added.

“ It is a little early for^a rush 
of cattle and poultry entries, but 
from the amount of space already 
taken and the number of inquires 
that are coming in, it is certain 
that a similarly crowded condi
tion will obtain in these depart
ments by the time the Pair opens.

“ The last inch of space in Ex
position Hal '8 sold. The displays 
in this department are going to be 
very fine. One exhibitor is 8600 
in fixtures alone. Several are 
expending for] this purpose as 
well as S2,500, and many as much 
as $1,200 and $1,500.~ The .fact 
is, our new building makes such 
an imposing s])pearance that no 
exhibtitor can afford to make a 
cheap display in it.

“ Our farm and mill display 
will embrace specimen of the 
products of all the varieties of 
ail the modifications of climate in 
the state. It will not be a rude 
frontier pumpkin show; we intend 
to at range it in !!so .(artistic a 
fashion that it shall be worthy of 
the space that it is to occupy in 
exposition Hall.

“ Our new Auditorium and Ex
position building looks so much 
finer than any] of us suspected 
from an inspection of the arrchi* 
tect’ s plans it would look we are 
satisfied the building is going to 
prove quite an attractive exhibit 
itself to the average visitor.

“ The railroads have agreed to 
us the lowest rates they have ever 
made to Dallas on any account.’*

Mr. Charles O. Hodges, who 
just returned from Cincinnati, 
Bays: “ At Lstonia race track I 
met the horsemen. They are 
greatly interested in the Dallas 
racea

The selection of Jo Murphy to 
be judge of the State Fair races 
will be the means of drawing to 
Dallas hundreds of horseman and 
race people generally who would 
not otherwise have thought of 
coming to Texas, They all know 
Mr. Murphy will stand for no 
crookedneis, an i that the races 
will be on the square. The result 
will be that we shell have horses 
end horsemen at Dellas this year 
that have never before raced 
south of Meson and Dixons line.

“ It looks to me as if we are go
ing to have the biRgeet thing we 
have t'vcr had in me way of a 
fair, as woll as of a meet
ing.

Big stock dry goods. W. B. 
Paris.

Mr. W. M. Sheridan wa« in the 
city Sunday and Monday.

Home grown turnip seed. 
W. B. Paris.

Dick Gray was;in town Monday 
and went down to Crockett

Ladies* visiUng cards printed 
in up |to date style at a) very 
small cost at the Messenger office.

Rev. L. D. Anderson, wife and 
baby returned to their home in 
Palestine Monday.

Cure the chills and fever with 
Taeteleee Oxidine three bottles 
for one dollar. W. B. Faria.

Bob Spence went down to 
Houston Saturday, returning 
Sunday night.

Buy your goods from us we 
can save you money. W. B 
Farie.

Mies Annie Saxon of Crockett 
returned home Monday after a 
weeks visit to relatives here.

We have got plenty of nice 
new goods, got to sell them. The 
prices are moving them fast. 
W. B, Paris.

Miss Florence Keen went up to 
Elkhart Monday to visit rela
tives a few day a Little Miss Joe 
Vauda Davis accompanied her.

Rev. J. F. Brill sent to this 
office by his son, Henry some 
very fine Magnolia pears, and 
plums. Please accept our thanks.

Mrs. Rosa Ewings and her 
brother, Robert Hopper,who have 
been visititng Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Laster, have returned 
to their home in Mineaola.

The infant babe of Mr and Mrs, 
J. A. Thompson died Sunday 
and was buried in the City Cem
etery Monday. We extend sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

Jim Saxon and Cr. H. S. 
Robertson left Sunday for a tour 
through west Texas. Asa Bynum 
of Crockett is is in charge of Mr.’ 
Saxon’s store.

Misses Nellie and Zodie Kenne
dy and Mrs. E. Kennedy and 
little daughter of Lovelady are 
in the city visiting their relatives, 
the Misses Caldwell.

P. H.Blalock stopped oft in the 
city a few days this week to see 
his old friends. Phil was on his 
way to Livingston from Hot 
Springs, Ark. where he had been 
for his health.

Constable Story went up to 
Palestine Wednesday night to 
nring hack Jim Eaves, a negro 
wanted for an old fine and for 
riding trains. Mr. Story carried 
bin to Crockett and put him in 
jail.

Mrs. J. J. Davis left Monday 
night for Saint Louis to be absent 
eeverel days purchasing her fall 
line of millinery. Thisia her fifth 
trip to this market and *tia need* 
neeo to eey that her selections 
will be up-to-date and attractive.

S. T. Clower, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Nutt end baby, and Mrs. 
Clower and three children, who 
have been in the city teverul 
weeks veiling the family of E.ll. 
Darsey, l e f t . Sunday night for 
their home in L JtprglA

-ANNOUNCEMENT-----

THE STA TE FAIR OF TEXA S.
DALLAS, TEXAS, SEPT. 30, OCT. 15,1905.

Thr p r r » n t  o rg a n lt.lK x i, known i t  (h* S u t r  F a ir  of Ttxa*. .lan d *  lo -d ay wlthoug a 
parallel In the hl>k>rv of fair*. It I* owned and managed by to n e  fifteen hundred of the moat 
prominent c li l ie n t  of D elia*, who have donated the money to build a  fire proof auditorium and 
eapotltlon b uild ing on llie  fa ir grounds, costing Sicxi.aoa and In addition to this haw advancad  
the princely sum of Sqaamo tor premiums, putse* and attractions that the fait of ip o , may gu 
down In history a s th* la rm s t and grandest event of Its kind  ever g iven In the Southwest. 
E ve ry stockholder of IhlsTnsttlutlan has signed an agtcemenl to donate h is  stock tor the good 
of the cause, and under a  contract with ilia  city of D a lla s, It Is agreed that no oBicrr or d livcio r 
other than the secretary: sh all receive any oompensailon fur h is  se rv le ts, and that every dol
lar earned by this fa ir during th* neat twenty years shall be expended In the effort to a u k e  each 
succeeding fa ir  better than the last. T h e  gates of the iteentfeih annual fa ir w ill open *1 m  a. 
m,. Scpiam ber pnh, ip o ,. the fa ir continuing lb  days. U u.Ing this period the public It  a s 
sured of ttateen d ays of solid pleasure and lecrratlnn, as well a s the opportunity of seeing the 
largest and best disp lay of livestock ever collecicd lugrther I > the KWtn.

The lovers of speed horses are assured thirteen days racin g  with high grade horses, 
com drtlng for a  sum aggregating $|o jaao , and last, but not leaat. the homesceket will have on 
opm rtunity to eaamhie a  cumpleie d isp lay of the vorbsd resources and Ind ustilet of Teaaa, at 
1 ^ 1  a* thus* of her sister t u id s .

t
nn

tI The State Fair of Texas,
^ S f o m  sm n , Sec'y. - C. a. XTATm, Fees.

Blind Headache
**About ■ year ago,** wrHee Mrs. Mattie AHen,,ef 

IIS ) Broadway, Augusta, Ca., **1 suffered with blind side 
headaches and backaches, and oouU get no relief ' ’ntil 1 triad

V ' ’  \

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND DETAILS ADDRESS.

CARDUl
A Non-Intoxicating Female ToniC'
1 immediately commenced to improve, and now I feel 
like a new woman, and wish to recommend it to 
all sick women, for I know that  ̂it will cure 
them as it did me.**

Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of 
vegetable herbs, which relieves female 
pains, regulates female functions, 
tones up female organs to a 
proper state of health. Try 
it for your trouble.

Every druggist sells 
it in $ 1.00 bottles.

US
riE lL T .

Wb vaal fM  l i  
B i| «lra a<  iMoMr. «B

, r , f  •sr-''

Safe and
BALLARD S 

HOREHOUND
SYRUP

CURES C0UGH% COLDS, C< 
WHOOPING COUGH, f  
LOSS OF V0ICEJ.00S

expectobationTheal!
SOI
EN!

EALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 

I ChildrRfi'A Croup and Whooping Cough because
It contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup ia mild and benign, it isadapted to lnfants,aa 
aaadultsof every variety of temperament and oonstitutton.

I Read This Remarkable Testimoiifad.1
MRS. m. W. IVANS. Cleaifaafar. Kaa., writM^-^My hMbead

_ ratoltf
I pro*

It oared him. He ia now e waH man. but We Bldraya I

waa aickfor thraamontbaandttia doctora told me b« had quick i 
Droeurad a bottla of Ballerd'a Hmrahound 1sumption. Wa 

I it oarad him.
in tha IhAMis A&d think it hs» no aqual for fmlmaiieiy

E w  i o T r IIo; S e re  to  C o re ; E v i r y l e t t l e  C e m m is e l ,  ]

t
BALLARD'S

eoLo >MMItlDKO RV

CARLETON &  PORTER.

IP  WE 8EltVE YOU A T  OUK

Soda Fountain
YOU GET

Rie Best Servi^ 
The Best 6n 4s, \

Can wa do more? ^

ttbe BoiiM-Hon Icc
ODELL PARIS,

Everything Nent end Clean.

Cream Parlor, f
Proprietor* *

DCouffaeus TreetAaoi,

■ 'I. ■ ^


